Sclerodermatomyositis with Megacolon, Small-bowel Involvement and
Impaired Lung Function' V Srinivas MB MRCP (for V W Johnson MB MRCP) (New Cross Hospital, Wolverhampton) R D, woman aged 53 History: Had taken laxatives since childhood and at times had no spontaneous bowel action for six weeks but no dysphagia. Raynaud's phenomenon began in her schooldays. Aged 43, chronic paronychia of right index finger, limb girdle weakness first noted; aged 46, morning stiffness of neck and limbs. Two years ago she developed right lower motor neurone facial palsy with hyperacusis and later synkinesis and crocodile tears. On examination: Abdominal distension with facal masses, smooth forehead, creases around mouth, Raynaud's phenomenon, erythema ab igne of legs, hard lump palpable in pulp of left thumb. She rose from the couch by climbing up her legs, due to weakness and wasting of upper and lower limb girdles. Investigations: Positive laboratory findings were: creatine phosphokinase 121 iu/l. (nQrmal female <60), serum folate 1.8 ng/ml, IgM 17 mg/100 ml, impaired xylose absorption. Other appropriate tests gave normal results. Lung function tests showed a restrictive pattern with a low transfer factor of 9 ml/mmHg per min (normal 22). X-rays: calcinosis of left thumb, spreading to other digits of both hands. Normal lungs with elevation and recent thickening of left diaphragm. Barium studies: megacolon and dilated cesophagus, emptying mainly by gravity; recently, widening of lumen of small intestine with coarse mucosal pattern.
EMG: excess short duration and polyphasic potentials of a myopathic process. ' Requests for reprints should be sent to: Dr V W Johnson, New Cross Hospital, Wolverhampton, WVIO OQP Biopsy: skin, increased collagen compressing skin appendages; muscle, degeneration of fibrils with giant sarcolemmal nuclei but no arteritis; rectum, normal ganglion cells with no fibrosis or muscle atrophy. Progress: In the years since she was first seen facial scleroderma has advanced a little and a few calcinotic nodules have developed, but weakness has not progressed. The functionless bowel is managed with daily oral dioctyl sodium sulphosuccinate and self-administered soap and water enemata twice weekly.
Discussion
Gintrac coined the term scleroderma in 1847 and Thibierge & Weissenbach associated it with dysphagia in 191 1. Goetz & Rous (1942) described duodenal ileus and possible colonic involvement and later Goetz (1945) described the histology of alimentary tract involvement and suggested the term progressive systemic sclerosis. Garrett et ql. (1971) found radiological changes of the cesophagus in 69 % and manometric evidence in 84% of 124 patients, and considered that the diagnosis of scleroderma should be made reluctantly without this evidence. Our patient shows that considerable aesophageal involvement can occur without dysphagia. In Walton & Adams' (1958) series of 40 cases of polymyositis and dermatomyositis 21 had dysphagia, of whom only 8 had Raynaud's phenomenon or scleroderma. The autopsy series with matched controls of D'Angelo et al. (1969) demonstrated cesophageal involvement in 74% of 58 cases, and muscle atrophy and dilatation or fibrosis of the colon in 39%, Megacolon has rarely been recorded but perforation of the bowel and hemorrhage have been described. Barnett's review (1974) of lung function in systemic sclerosis concludes that a low transfer factor is frequent despite a normal chest X-ray. Medsger et al. (1971) found, in 309 patients, that male sex and age over 45 are poor prognostic factors at time of diagnosis, and involvement of heart, lung or kidney makes the outlook worse. Acrosclerosis with ulceration and pulp atrophy of fingers. Chalky material extruded from some ulcers; mass palpable in left axilla. Investigations: ESR, serum urea, immunoglobulins, calcium, phosphorus and alkaline phosphataseall normal. Serology for rheumatoid factor and antinuclear antibodies negative. ECG and chest X-ray normal. Calcinosis noted in left axilla and on X-ray of hands and feet. Barium swallow; cesophageal dilatation and diminished peristaltic activity.
Calcinosis in Scleroderma
No therapy was advised as hand function remains normal.
Discussion
Patients with calcinosis, Raynaud's phenomenon, sclerodermatous skin and telangiectasia (CRST syndrome) are usually female and may have a benign course (Frayha et al. 1973) .
Hydroxyapatite is the major constituent of calcinosis, which is thought to be secondary to tissue disturbances as concentrations of calcium and phosphorus ions in serum are normal. Subcutaneous calcinosis may be widespread with minimal overlying skin change. It occurs particularly at pressure points; visceral involvement is uncommon.
Treatment should be advised if symptoms are prominent. Probenecid (Dent & Stamp 1972) , aluminium hydroxide (Hudson & Jones 1974) or diphosphonates (Rabens & Bethune 1975) have been advocated. They influence phosphorus metabolism, which has a key role in both normal and abnormal calcification. Probenecid is possibly the drug of choice, being well tolerated and relatively nontoxic. There is no specific drug therapy for scleroderma but D-penicillamine appears promising in active disease (Herbert et al. 1974) . Reconstructive hand surgery has a place (Entin & Wilkinson 1973) , but sympathectomy is of doubtful value for severe Raynaud's phenomenon (Birnstingl 1968 This previously fit woman presented with lethargy of a few months' duration. She was pale, without other abnormal physical signs. Investigations: Hb 7 g/100 ml, blood film compatible with iron deficiency. Liver function tests and serum proteins normal. Barium meal: large filling defect in fundus and body of stomach, smaller filling defects in antrum. Operation: A large carcinoma of the fundus of the stomach was confirmed, without macroscopic spread to glands or other organs. A radical total gastrectomy was performed by the thoracoabdominal route, gastrointestinal continuity being restored by a Roux-en-Y anastomosis using proximal jejunum. Postoperative course was uneventful and she was discharged from hospital on the 14th day, able to take a full diet with the usual supplements.
